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RAWLINS POST, W. R. C, IX- -
STALKS OFFICERS

Rawlms Post, No. 2 3, W. R. C,
held an important meetinglast Wed-
nesday afternoon when officers of the
organization for the ensiling year
were installed into office, Mrs. Ada
M. Ayers, Instituting and Installing
officer, acting; Mrs. Emilie Kelly ser-
ving as conductress. The following
ladies were inducted into office;

Mrs. Bertha Drew Gilman, presi-
dent; Mrs. Bessie Campbell, Benior

t; Mrs. Rita Oviatt, ju-

nior Mrs. Mattie
Smead, secretary; Mrs. Olive Frye,
treasurer; Mrs. Clara Mikesell, chap-
lain; Mrs. Lola Bennett, conductor;
Mrs. Letha Smith, guard; Mrs. Amy
McFerrin, assistant guard; Mrs. Mary
Notson, patriotic instructor; Mrs.
Emilie Kelly, press correspondent;
Mrs. Harriet Mahoney musician; col
or bearers, Mrs. Anna Hart, Mrs.
Ellen Busic'k, Mrs. Myrtle Aiken.

Following the installation cere-
monies, the post presented Mrs.
Ayers with a beautiful gift In token of
their appreciation of her services.

Refreshments were served and a
delightful social hour was spent.

8. The law also provides hat unless
man shall proceed to act promptly
and that this announcement pi'bHsli-e- d

in the newspapers, gives sufficient
notice.

The law also provides that unless
poison is put out as recommended,
the court shall hire the wor'k done
and the expense of same shall be as-
sessed to the individuals and the
same collected in the same manner
that taxes are collected.

The law is not designed to, and
will not work a hardship on any man
who attempts to comply with its pro-
visions.

Because of the great damage done
by these rodents the court deems it
Imperative and concerted action
be taken and It Is expected that every
individual owning or occupying lands
infested with jack rabbits, will com-
ply promptly to the end that these
rodents may be controlled and exter-
minated while the conditions are fav-
orable.

Ground squirrels will also come
under the provisions of this Act and
action expected In season.

Published bv order of the County
Court.of Morrow County, Oregon,
made January 5th, 1922.

C. C. CALKINS,
County Agent. 37-3- 9

A news item which was printed in
the Herald of January 3rd which sta- -
ted that James M. Forrest and Miss
Sophia Cox had been recently marri-
ed, proves to have been untrue. The
item came to this office in a signed
letter from Monument and was taTce
in good faith and published. The
writer of the letter is guilty of a most
contemptible act and our advice is
that he should lose no time in gett-
ing in touch with Mr. Forrest and
squaring the matter before other
stens are taken.

The Herald aims for reliability in
its news columns hut once in awhile

wou'"ke j'iester slips oneF$tC
The Herald regrets this matter

and 'akes pleasure in correcting the
error.
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CECIL

Miss Olive Logan returned to the
home of her brother, Leon, Saturday
after visiting with her mother in
Portland for a few days.

Frank Halferty accompanied bv
his mother, Mrs. Mary Halferty, and
Miss Grace Palmiter. all of Shady
Dell, spent Sunday visiting friends
lcnr lone.

Mr. and Mrs. Zennith Logan were
calling on their Cecil friends Sunday.

Mr"-- . Hazel Lon-a- and children
who have been visiting friends in
Fourmile left Sunday for lone accom-
panied by Dick Lo;.an, whn is a stu-
dent of the lone high school.

George M. Melton arrived in Cecil
from Pilot Rock Monday and is visit-
ing his brother Ed f r a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Henrleksen were
calling on their Cecil friends Monday.

Warren Stender arrived on the
tocal Monday and will assist at Sel-

dom Seen during the illness of his
brother, Roy. Dr. Walker expects
to have Roy at work again in a short
time.

Mr. and Mrs. George Perry, of TCw-we- re

doing busines in Cecil, Wed-
nesday. Our sympathies are extend-
ed to Mrs. Perry, whose mother pas-
sed away during the week at Silver-to- n.

Oregon.
W. R. Ahalt, who has been working

for Minor & Krebs made a short visit
at the county seat during the week.

Messrs C. A. Minor and I .op- Thom
son, Oi' Merpner accompanied by J.
Seymour, of Monument, were busi- -
neps men in Cecil Tuesday.

Ootheboys Hill, the home of J. E.
Crrhlree, was kept lively Tuesday
riu-i- the election of one of the di-

rectors for the John Day Irrigation
district. We believe C. A. Minor was
th.' ruceessful party, but the whys
and wherefores of the mayor, his
deputy and constable John were so
mixed up with rabbit drives, drmgh-r.ut- s,

coffee etc., that a rational re-po- tt

of the meeting was impossible.
Charles Shurte and son made a

short stay in Cecil Friday on their
way from Arlington to their home in
the eounty seat.

Joseph Miller, who farmed some of
the hill land around Cecil for many
years, and left this vicinity a few
years ago, to take up his home with
his son B.C. Miller, at Grandview,
Wash., passed away December 27th,
at the age of 89 years. Sympathies
are extended to his bereaved relatives

Several fine lambs have arrived at
Poplar Grove ranch during the last
week. Minor & Krebs are just

their busy season among their
lambs at Poplar Grove, near Cecil.

The many friends of Russel Shaw,
nephew of Mrs. Jack Hynd, who spent
several years around Cecil, extend
their heartiest congratulations to him
on his recent marriage to Miss Zenda
D. Wilson, of Toronto, Canada. They
were married at St. Barnabus church
in Toronto.. May their pathways be
strewed with peace and plenty.

A new arrival made its appearance
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Everett

RODENTS MUST HE CONTROLLED

Pursuant to authority given in
Chapter 127 of the 1919 Session
Laws, of the State of Oegon, the
Morrow County Court has instructed
the County Agent to serve notice to
parties owning, leasing, occupying,
possessing, or having charge of, or
dominion over, any land infested with
jack rabbits, that steps must be taken
immediately to exterminate the same
under the supervision of the County
Agent.

Procedure will be as follows:
1. Poison will be furnished free

as long as funds voted for that pur-
pose are. available.

2. Each individual will be re
quired to provide proper bait treat,
put same out on lands he owns or
controls, which are infested with
rabbits. ,

3. Poison will be placed In the
hands of committeemen, in areas that
are infested, from whom it, can be
secured. It is also available at the
County Agents office.

4. Prepare poison bait as follows:
Dissolve one ounce of strychnine

sulphate in one gallon of boiling
water and sprinkle on 10 to 12
pounds of alfalfaleaves, last cutting
of alfalfa hay, or wheat, or rye heads,
or short headings. Stir the bat
constantly so that ail will become
thoroughly dampened,.

5. Put out in trails In the can-
yons where the rabbits are congregat-
ing while the sheep are off of the
range. When the sheep are on the
range the pens can be used. These
must be baited however before put-
ting In the poison to get the rabbits
to feeding there, otherwise the pens
are absolutely valueless and the
poison put in these, practically wast-
ed.

6. In wheat growing sections
the wheat headings are much more
effective than any other bait. Alfal-
fa is best in alfalfa growing sections.

7. Poison put out by parties on
land which they own or control
need not endanger stock which will
later be pastured on that range pro
vided it Is scattered properly. Don't
pile It up. Put out a few straws or
heads in a place. If put In piles you
can take up what is left before stock
are turned out. The strychnine sul-
fate is soluble In water and Is wash-
ed off into the ground with the rains
that usually come about the time
the snow leaves, provided the bait
is not put in piles.

Capt. Chas. H. Latourell and his
company of doughty gunmen were
hosts at a dinner party at Hotel Pat-
rick last Wednesday evening, their
guests being Capt. J. F. Cook and his
company of victorious marksmen,
who won the rabbit hunting contest
on the previous Sunday.

Forty covers were laid for the
sportsmen, the plan being that the
affair would be strictly a "stag" par-
ty but much to the surprise of the
hunters, just before they were seated
in tiled about an equal number of
ladies, who, not being satisfied with
the arrangement, made by their hus-
bands and brothers, had organized an
offensive of their own and ordered a

oftable for themselves as additional
guests of tjie hunters. Those pres-
ent say the dinner was an excellent
one and that "a good time was nad to
by all."

IRRIGON

Mr. Chas. Dempsey has purchased
the ten acre tract from W. H. Pierce
lying just norlh of his other acreage
and facing the River View Boulevard
south of the Glasgow ranch. This,
when improved as he has planned it,
will make a very attractive place.

The rabbit, drive Friday night.
turned out. to be almost a failure
account, of the rabbits not having
moved about, much. Only 17 of the
pests were found and killed oiftright.
However, the poison campaign is go-
ing on merrily and results continue
very satisfactory. Not so many be-
ing killed account of the rabbits not
being so thick and having to scatter
the bait over greater areas. Anoth-
er big drive has been scheduled for
Sunday, January 15, south of the
Watkins' place. The plans call for all
to meet at Mrs. Watkin's place at
noon Sunday and get their Instruc-
tions. A big feed has been arranged
for and invitations have been sent to
Umatilla and Boardman and Chas.
Powell, chairman of the rodent con-
trol, expects to make this drive thebiggest success of the year and clean
out the pesls where poison cannot beput out on account of stock and
sheep in this vicinify.

A very interesting game of basket
" ".in pi:iyeu Saturday evening in

Irrlgon's old school house by the
high school vs. Boardman high

school. In the first, half Irrigon slooil
7 to 5 but failed to score during the
second period, the game going to the
Boardman boys by n score of 7 In 11
The two teams were well matched!
with (he exception that the Hoard-ma- n

team was a little heavier.
The Farm Bureau held lis rerularmonthly meeting Saturday evening,

followed by a big dance and a good
crowd. Many of the Boardman
people who had come up to witnessthe game, staid over for (lie danceand much of the crowd was made up
from Umatilla and Hermiston. Theannual election of. the farm bureauwas held at this meeting and the fol-
lowing officers were elected: Hugh
W. Grim, chairman; Chas. E. Glas-gow, secretary-treasure- r; Chas. Pow-
ell, rodent control; road committee-
men, Chas. E. Glasgow, F. C. Fred-rlckHo- n

and John Beavert- - FruitHugh W. Grim; alfalfa, II. C. Wolfe-- '
poultry, W. T. Eggleston; livestock
and dairying, F. H. Ricks; and Mrs.
Chas. E. Glasgow, chairman of the
social committee and she will select
her own assistants.

It does not pay to try to run votir
board bill at Irrigon. Mr. Leo J. Kal-ucb-

who halls from no particular
place, found out these facts In short
order last Friday when he tiled toarrange for room and board for a
week at the Irrigon Inn. Tills
gentleman who was reasonably well
dressed arrived at the Inn Thursday
noon and was assigned tohis mid day
meat, supper and bed for the night
tiy Mrs. Hendricks hut the morning
after Mr. Hendricks informed the
gentleman that owing to his not y

baggage, he would have to
put up rash In advance before mnk- -
Ing the Inn any longer his hoaduar-- I
ters. The lad was most will Ing to
do this and said he would go to the
store and book up the merchant and
get some change and would return
soon. He claimed to represent a
large wholesale house In Portland,
but forgot to return to settle his bill.
Mr. Hendricks later to'd his story to
the depot agent who located him at
the next station west and message
Inside of ten nilnuteB he was pulled
fiut of a box car on a west bound
freight train and taken to Hoard mnn
by Deputy Sheriff Harper. ThlB
man was given thirty days In the
county jail and requested to pay the
bill and costs.

Hurrah! They tell us that the
L'rnatllla-Wallul- a cut-of- f has been

(designated as a federal highway and
will be built as soon as assign-
ment of funds can be had for HiIh
work. We hope it goes through be-
fore the 1925 fair.

Word has teen ree lived I bat Die
federal loans may be mad' In 1, Ih

district probably earlv Mar b. Tli is
is good iiews and will ;i; rt
son out better. No etui I, have
' oiiii- in for bay as Vet ; d lie, will
be scarce for awhile.

Men il i;. Loble ,;!.. a bu ire s
trip to Heppner last w ek, el u m n i:

Sunday.
.Mrs. lidyllie Puekelt, is le re vi

her parents Mr. s:el Mis. (',. Y.
Lem uel.

Mr. Bollinger, of palter on. Wash,
.accompanied by his son and one of
his neighbors, were In Irrigon on
business luesday. Tiny motored

John Kilkenny, president of the
Morrow County Wool Growers associ-
ation, has asked the county agent to
get word to the sheepmen of the
county to the effect that the Annual
meeting will be held in Heppner on
Saturday, January 28th, beginning
at 10 o'clock. There will be at
least one good address in the morn-
ing, perhaps a dutch lunch at the
hotel at noon, another short address
after noon and the transaction of
considerable business which will be of
interest to every sheepman in the
county. Among other things the
question of the price of shearing
sheep for this year will be discus-
sed. Representaties of the different
shearing outfits will be present as
well as large sheep owners from
Gilliam and Umatilla counties.

Mac Hoke, secretary of the State
Wool Growers will be present, and
we are depending on I?. A. Ward,
manager of the Pacific Wool growers
association, getting here for the
event if possible.

Pass the word on, for every sheep-
man should be present.

AGED LADY PASSES

Mrs. Emily Jane Bird died at the
home of her sister-in-la- 'Mrs. Gent-
ry, in this city, Wdnesday, January
11, 1922, at the age of 84 years, one
month and 18 days.

Deceased was a native of Putnam
county, Indiana but of late years her
home has been in Portland. She
came to Heppner some time ago to
visit relatives and was recently at-

tacked by the illness that proved fa-

tal.
She is survived by two sisters and

one brother; the sisters being Mrs.
Sarah Brown aged 74 and Mrs. Mary
Barton, aged 7 8, both of this city.
The brother is W. W. Gentry, of Win-terse- t,

Iowa, who is 80 years old. A
numberof nieces and nephews of the
Gentry and Barton families, also re-

side here.
Funeral services were conducted

Ijy Rev.W. O. Livingstone and held
. in the Christian church Saturday af-

ternoon, internment being in the
Heppner cemetery.

INSTALLATOX ok officers UY
HEHEKAH LODGE

San Souci Kebekah Lodge, No. 33,
Tieid their annual installation cere-
monies recently in I. 0. O. F. hall
with Mrs. Lililan Turner acting as
installing officer. The following
members were inducted into their re-

spective offices:
Rosa M. Phelps, N. G.; Loa Taylor,

V. G.; Pearl Chidsey, treasurer;
Olive Frye, R. S. N. G.; Opal Briggs,
R. S. V. G.; Alice Bayless, L. S. V. G;
Alma Devin, Warder; Florence Paul,
conductor; Ella Benge, chaplain;
Neva Clabough, I. G.; Pearl Wright,
O. G.

Following the installation ceremo-
nies a splendid supper was served in
the lodge dining room and a pleas-
ant social time was enjoyed.

.TOHX day mnFrrous HOLD
MEETING

A meeting of the officers of the
John Day Irrigation district was held
at the office of Sam E. Van Vactor
their attorney, last evening when
the votes cast at the recent district
election were canvassed and C. A. M-

inor was declared duly elected.
Forty-nin- e votes were cast at the
three polling places, of which C. A.
Minor received 46. Three votes were
cast for S. H. Boardman, at the
Eightmile voting place, but it is un-

derstood he was not a candidate for
the position, his name being writ-
ten in on the ballot.

John H. Lewis, district engineer
was present at the meeting and it
was understood this morning that he
is to submit a proposition to the di-

rectors today for a compromise and
cancellaton of his contract.

HAY HACK PARTY AT IJEUAI
LEX KAXCH

Cecil Lieuallen entertained about
25 young people of Heppner at a
dancing party last Saturday evening
at the Lieuallen home on Rhea creek.

The trip from town was made in
the good way with a
hay rack and four trusty steeds. Half
burled mid the sweet smelling alfalfa
with many warm robes and blankets,
the trip was made a most enjoyable
one, but was only a side Issue when
compared to the hospitality and

offered the merry-maker- s

at the farm house.
From dominos and checkers to

singing, dancing, and last but not
least, eating, the party was a great
success in every sense of the word
and every one present declares they
could not have wished for more.

ri.wo tutiox
Mrs. Bessie Brum Gibb hps resum-

ed teaching and will be to
meet pupils and prospective pupils at
the Wattenberg house. ",s-:;- j,d.

NOTICE TO THE LADIES

I will do shopping in Portland for
out of town ladies. Thoroughly
competent and reliable. Address,

NETTIE KOLLE
1233 Garfield St., Portland, Ore.

3S-4- 0

The Oregon State Chamber of
Commerce will continue its active)
work in colonizing and settling the
unoccupiedland of the state, and will
bend every effort toward the merg-
ing of all land settlement agencies
throughout the state during tlie com
ing year according to an outline of
the future policy of the organization
made public today.

The report which is an outgrowth
the Annual Meeting of the organi-

zation on January 3rd, emphasizes
the fact that the state Chamber, due

the active cooperaion of the rail-
roads serving this state, executive de-
partments at Salem, and all state-
wide organizations has become estab-
lished as the central medium through
which prospective settlers an- - pnt in
touch with the various districts of
the state in which they desire to- - lo-

cate.
An important developement in the

Stale Chamber's plan of placing
on the land under the pro-

visions of the Oregon bonus law, was
announced in the report. Robert O.
Case of the State Chamber, mi

man, has been appointed secre-
tary of the slate land Committee of
uie American anil will im-

mediately take up the work of com-
piling data in regard to specific Iracts
of land available for soldier settle-
ment.

Thomas A. Sweeny, Chairman of
the Slate Land Committee, of the

Legion, In announcing the
appointment of the secretary, declar-
ed that the committee would take ur
the active work of soldier settlement
through the state chamber.

"Oregon who desire to
use the bonus as a means of buying a
home should address the American
Legion State Land Committee, Ore-
gon Building, Portland," said Mr.
Sweeny.

We ought to work more closely
with the State Chamber in this matte
as that organization has complete
data on file relative to the various
tra rs ol land redy for settlement."

OlhtT matters take,, up in Oio re-
port: inciude the announcement that a,

new di partment of Organization one
Servi"e. as recomniciided by t!i:;
St ite ,W ocial ion of Commercial Sec-ro- ta

, will be Instituted by the
Chamber. The nurpm't o. thin

department wil be to give assistance
lo local commercial organizations
throughout the stale, and a field man.
will be employed who will devote his
ent ire line to this work.

OliDEIi, KASTKItX STAIt IXST.tLIJ
ori'iri.;i:s

A delight fill evening was spent by
members of the Eastern Star chapter
last Friday evening, the occasion be-
ing the annual Installation of officers
of the hcapter. The following of-
ficers were installed:

Hose tilchardson, worthy matron;
J. A. Waters, worthy patron; Alva.
Moore assistant matron; Pearl Sweek
conductor; Epple Ward, asshrlant
conductor; May Case, secretary; An-
na Spencer, treasurer; Lerah Craw-
ford, Ada; Imogene Wells, Iluth;
Airs. Illx, Esther; Mrs. Eugene Pen-lan- d,

Martha; Mrs. E. It. Huston,
Electa; Sarah Canon, Chaplain; Onm
Scrlviler, warder; Mrs. Hoy Missll-dln- e,

organist; E. It. Huston, senti-
nel.

Six candidates were. Intltlated dur-
ing the evening and two members
were admitted by card.

Following the installation cere-
monies an elaborate banquet was ser-
ved and a most pleasant social ses-
sion closed tbo activities of the eve-
ning.

LOCAL ItAVKS OI, AVM'AL
ST()( MIDI Dl ltS MELTINO

In common with other National
Banks of the country the First, Na-
tional Hank and the Fanners Sr.

Stockgroweis National Bank held
their annual meeting of stockholders
lasl Tuesday when officers and direc-
tors were elected for the ensuing
year. Officers of the First National
are: M. S. Corrlgal, president; Frank
Gilliam, T. J. Ma-
honey, W. P, Mahoney
cashier; W. E. Moore, assistant cash-
ier. Other directors are: J, B. Nat-
ter, W. O. Minor, John Kilkenny.

Officers of the Farmers Stock-growe- rs

are: J. W. Beymer, presi-
dent; Emmett Cochran,

J, W. Creath, S.
W. Spencer, cashier; J. K. Hlgley,

cashier. Other directors ar:
W. T. Matlock, J. O. Thomson, J. L.
French.

Itulph Ilenge made a short businoM
visit to Lexington Thursday.

over via. the Irrigon ferry and report
the ferrv has not encountered an;.'
serious trouble In crossing this win-
ter. Captain Holmes wishes that all
who de' ire lo : during the winter
months would arrange their trip be- -

wci, i l;i II, minium' and tlnee
in tin on. Ihe river beinc
lie f'p el e bet wei i ( here lilnir?,.

Mr 'I M '. E. '. I!" dw, II and
mo d in l: in k Creek Tliui:;- -

day. Mr. II lwe bail been IICIIII:"
;n rele t etion lop'inati here fur a.

or two and bid in Itie Ilnil.;
f'reek ( ,n! as a pei main nt po.-.i- -

tioti. I!. Illooni, extra rang .itv.
man Is i.dieung at this station, until
I ii In r as dgnment jH made.

Lee Giaybeal claims he Is the
youngest grandpa in the state, he be-
ing 34 years old. Can you beat it!

))
Ford Prices ReducedLogan, at Cecil. A fine bouncing boy

weighing ten pounas arnvea on Jan.
13ih. Dr. Walker, of lone' was in
attendance.

Pitiful tales of rabbit tails were
tofti by Cecil rabbits during the big
rabbit hunt between the shooting
fools, with Dwight Misner as captain
and the Go Get 'Em Hounds, with Dr.
Walker, of lone, as captain. The
moBt pathetic one was when mother
Bunnie was urging her numerous off-

spring to beware of their tails and
make for home every time they
scented a Misner; for at all costs he
has Issued an order that every rab-
bit he cants his eye on must lose Its
tail If not Its life. Bunnie also re-

lated that "The Shooting Fools were
sure tail trimmers, if not shooters to
kill and continued to speak In terms
of kindness of the Go Get 'Em
Hounds, whose motto is, "A true
aim and sure death." She urged
her followers to stick to the old adage
"Of two evils, choose the least." And
we know she referred to the Go Get
'Em Hounds.

Five Weary Willies or Tired Tims,
we have not found out which, were
seen about ten miles from Cecil at
midnight on a certain night last week
pushing an Essex car along the high- -

way and singine at tnnr tinniest
pitch, "Wat' r, Water Everywhere
Hut Not a limp to Drink." ami the,,
for n HiaiK'i', "Roll the Old Chariot
Along." Their vocal cords gave out
just before reaching Cecil, so they
were al'owd to retire in as

l was peacefully slumbering at
the time.

W. P. Prophet, well known mer-
chant, of Hardman, was in town a
couple of days during the week on
business.

EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY

Touring Car - - $348.00

Roadster - - 319.00

Chassis - - 285.00

Coupe - - 580.00

Sedan - - 645.

Truck Chassis - 430.

F. 0. B. FACTORY

Prices on Self Starter and Demountable
Rim Equipment, and Freight Rates, Re-

main Unchanged

Latourell Auto Company


